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Hull, B R.commanil . .,

sjils, hati'cd the cnuries c, s nttho loy.l s

down ; and ot,U fleur for action ; beat to quar-

ters on m '
; h llf crew pe three cheers at 3,

thcui - l. Utcd three Ecgusb Ensigns, at Et
pt! j . . s,the enemy commenced i jr-- i at
t ! 1 5 p 5 act oar , eotocri, cfte at e c h t. t

hi 4 a;.d r : c at the mtsen peak, and be ; :)f ;

onne tinny, 0 ij continued to fire occasional:)-- , l.e

. . Hunaways tftken tip... - ;

O". ' .Alf ASemnmitud to the Jail ofChat-- V

. ...I v n l...
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' ' .iiimrwivt n. v w unincviav
the but day of Augut, t KejToes, io
wit,y man and woman, the fiAwitr says
Vis name is TON! and belong to Aiutrr w

' Guv the latter a a her wsme is Ml NflA

I - .: ck, Major (- -
.

i 2 h
'

l1 i day, will n.av
v ! c ;! wid; y Stack thdrai ;..

The Br::'
at the c.v ., sod belongs to Thomas JTeiaou, both ' of

iraieu county, in tnn state, biiouki tncs
CHARLES PARISH 7 '

j Tft'OUM his Fru nJs and tl Public that bis Tevtra
i ri,-- .' f(r the reception of Travellers and Itaar- -

--yyr any other person or persons Ue the w.
' , lienor owners ot said Negro, they are

requested to come forwwrd , prove their proper y, Py
--

1 in ,',e new Three Stxjr Bnrk-tluuse- , north hi tike
,u-tl- and fronting L'mon Square. The house. Js

completely' finiblwd, ami welt furnished ; nd

wearing vc:y oiien, and we manoeuvring to t. sc

with him, and avoid being raked j at 6, bet V.c

main top irallant sail, the enemy, having bot e 1 (i ;

at I minutes pnst 6,broughtthe enrmy to cl- - v
standing before the wind ; si 15 minutts

K, the enemy's mizen-raa- st fell over on tV.'c sitai-boa- rj

aide : at 20 minuas p 1st 6, fm ii we were
drawing abe d of the enemy, luSftd short round bis
bowvlorake him; at SS miumes pa 6, the tnc-tnyifu- ll

on board of m, his bowsprit fmil of our

mta rigging. . We prepared to board, Lut imme-
diately after, his fore and main tnast went over

necessary cnarges thereon aim laze mem sway.
a

:;ic s. ,f,le arts equal to anv. For a well SiippUrd Table,
"

s ' ' - . V ' ' ' V ' WILL. SCUULOQK. '
rtmWraSth Sept. 1812. ' ' 37, Stp ,, I l om a iK-n-t anack an'y Kitchen,) luxuries of the

l'i Vi.it, H. joins, He.U, AiteoJance, Sic. &e. it is determined
THE SUDSCRlBElt 4

then Lc su': ct to tiie i;;clcs of capitulation.
WM UULUlWT.Ger.

, Commanding th NortU .Western An:, v.
rw.rorir, Auguit Sl-- Ex tract f a L ti ;

N'i..,!;ara,date,d August 26, at p m, from 5;v,l.

Va 1 Uensselier, Aid-de-- c. in; to General Van 17
s!acr.. wl am this momti.t called trpon tor
a 1'lag oM'ruee from the British, ncconsp.--
oCix-i-s Irom General Hull's army, who si;
e.i 0:1 tiic 16th. inst to the Brilisii tiencral I

A Niagara paper (th Bee) cfhe C

stu'.cs, tl.at Gi neial Hull had 2.yo in in, ,

pieces of oidnanre, which, togihcr witl) the A
rir.,n 'vessels on the 'fAcf. anrT Detroit, surreulc;.
to Gencr.ifn 'ink, on t'e l6th inst Wuhou L!u

t...-i-t U.u rvtrnih. ;i ecel any in the Southern States.'
- JttitcijfK, Ju 'y I.. 1813.

Person County Court in AuMt laitl' hayinr qnali-- 'AT as Administrator of theEatate of WdliwnXocke,N. n. A t I - I ' .use amlBATHiso Uook will
by the n. xt Season." ' '' . .'.","" V "

all person bavinjr claims jjifrsinst tha Said
board, and it was deemed unnecf ssai y our ca an
had ?n fire' from- his' guns, bur was sjor

without ri..te,ii.d ; at 30 iuinu;es
past 6, shot alieail.of the enemy, wl en tl e Clin.;
ceased en both sides ; he makinj; tl e si. n d for sub

NOTICED Estate td nKe them armwn mat. preparauon may
made, for discbargiRff them, and th6f indebted to tie'
said Estate are desired to make immediate payment. f:

.be slilonthe21tdof Sept. neit, kt the Court
mission,' by hnnsr a run to le wuru ; t 1 rtv. .' i: in .Smitbfcille, tho lodowintr Tracts or I'arccU

i' LAM), nr u much thereof, as aid pay tlie taxes and and main sail,'and hauled to the eastward to repair 00 t!ie part of le Bnjish
'v'vRAAVVAV Gn Hull is how on board he Qucch 6har;.

Vf"'.'-'- '; '.i -

damage 'all our s and much of our btamur.i
and runnintr riet'iii r and some of our spar beintr

;enoe in auvrrusing t t . . ; t, - .

1 - TOO acres llaf id tndersbni on the Waters of Livinr- -

v 'Vv T?'itV be subscribef on the 13tb
- i ' of Aujurtlast, lottrpifgToes,
' iirlt V.imi mnti tnv tho name of4;1j da Ak-- mder TsyW'syda "do do. da ' shot away, - At 7, wore 'ship, an4 stood under t?e

lee of the prue sent ouf boat off board, w hich re-

turned at 8, with Capt, XacrM, late of his MaV. f.OM AN; a!ut five feet three or foiirIV j a uewe if, ao. 5e sunre. . U --t j
1 ; duGcrt. V !e Hampton's i Colkene'i Neck.V;'

jesty's ship Guerrierei mounting 49 carriage guns,Inches piffff ! a nne voice, wicra-,-t
'- ble dark cdinplected had on hen
-- ! be w etit away a cbtion shirt and over.... . ... ..1 fiI l i : 1

i Jo J. Bruidy tlo do do i

do supposed John Clatou'Sj do 9tngon'CreelL''
CVJ do Edward Wmslows do Cape .Fear Biver. ' id manned with 302 men ; R0t our Donts out', and

CV) do Estufe ol iinice do Nd. Side Tou.rctjt Si) ails, ana a icit cat out earner
dry clothes with htm. ' AQ a Nepiti
woman bvthe nan of tntlLLIS, a--

kept them employed in removing theprisoncrs and
baggage from the prize t5 our ship. Ser.t a scr.
geonS mate to essiist in attending the wounded,5.i rj a i. c to ' no so, do do lo

, 100 of Jan.fi rcnimR, , do So. li.lule' do ' do

From tht !iang Gazette 9 Jlupirt 29.

V
'

. ;'.;'6 o'clock, P. At, jiuijuu 25.
Since we dispatched otir'expvess at three tbi ,

tenioon, to overtake Jjie TtiAl a; BufTdoe, iry r ...

rA sent raeto receive some genjlcnian.v lio on

spedal bur.iness, with a fl. vfJne !'

handed me 'the enclosed papejconti.i!
Biitish officiitl account of the surrender cf .

Hull 7; I send a new express a lew.miles u
tuki the otherJ .f 5.V, , ; ,i '.;'; .7

-- fP- ,S." SV fewn Ari.occurrcnte hps '

the express back agwin he waits a moi 1

ly hnve to add thrtfeip Van Heliu' mar';-...
w'thisniorfiert-ftill.o- f cGicers whu isurrendertd v

' '

Hull 00 paiole. this moment fmm Fort Gc

htit eighteen years of ape, very black and likely 1 abfiut
five feet five or ix inches hijfh t W(re away a wbitc etKton wearing the; ship, occasionally to keep in Hie bestdo No E. do d do- -

d Tda lo ; do' cHKrs frockTlie eldest cluia belonpiifftosaia c
womon-tlfa- t e took with her is abMrt eii;ht years of

portion to receive tho bouts At 20"nunusvS be
fore .1, A. M. discovered "' Sa4 off the liu board
beam, standing to the south ; saw all clear for ano-

ther action at 3, the sail stood off again ; at day

dp bath side) Milt creel aire, bvthe name Of CLAKKY 1 she is a likely pil of Ui-- r

e, vfitH tolerable thick 'P I h a very notable scar on
tneDf her sides, occasioned by a burni she wore away a

i do West Side dd CO

. do sotitlt do do , do
J di w-s- t dCspe-Kea- r light was hailed by the lieutenant or) board the ptizt,

who informed he had 4 feet of water . in the . hold,while CottrHi sliin ndstrir)eairocK. Aisouie saiu neK
do Old 1 a Creek- - Woman took with her anotDer ciuiu uy toe name 01 1 -

'

do '' '

do
do
do

'itdo).,'
ik
do .
do
do .

do
do

do south Kler 'do
dire:Mt do. Mills do

and, thtt she w--s in a sinking Condition ; all hands
employed in mrinting the prii.ers and repairing

TIKNCE, alniut five years r age, a tolerable ulacS. ch.i l

Anw nrrsnn of rvraons takinr Mt said Neffrot or so ap- -

32f) do
ti) do
COO do
6t') do
f, i ) lo
61 j do
4o;j do
210 do
f, i do

tO do
40 do
s;o do

320 do
s:0'4o
O ',.dO
J i't do
5 10 ,t!o
jj do

do.
io

do
da.
do
do
do
do
d- '

do
do

do
do
do
do
d
do

wrue without light U n.d siirh, fur1 curedi d Cape-Fc.- r river. nrehemlmir them as 1 mavfetUiem atratnior eonfminfT our own damagethrougb tba remainder ot tne.ttey.
r, r, - . do both tides road lead' gKiced country.' . .. 7. ;:... vthenr in aol in this or anv state shall Irnvo reward of

ins to l Foil p. Fndny, the 20th, commenced with ; light breezes
from the northward, and pleasant';' our. boats 'andfiftcn dollars.- - The said Ncfc--W runaway from the "b. Uritish account of the capture of Detroit and yen. I!i

t" do braitclf of Mill rreek scriber living- - about 24 miles north of Raleigh, n-- ; :ho
Iiotfcrs's Cretk. j.H army, by capitulation, on the 16th Augustt18t2.

jPrsm ihJ litexprinted at fiiagarh, dvjittl 21- -

The Dlbasine- - task has no fallen to feur Tot.1 i
v - doNulc Sturgoa creek

crew still employed as'before. .At 5, P.'M. fmadt
the signal oi recall for our boats, (having - received
all the prisoners) they immediately left her on 'fire;

Fislidiitn ford on fSeuse river. .. 1 purenamra we saia ie.
jrroes of Sterllnj; Johnson, liv!njr in JdmsUm vtintj
miles sooth of Rakifh.'who purchased the two oldest Ne-

groes in tho stale ot Virgiuia. .' ' ' -

do
do
do
do

confof'maUon of the uniform predlcVions ol the, 1

t announce to the pubiic. the important inteliicei
r

,
- do west ide Carle-Fea- r.

Wake county, rth Set 18IX ; , , . 37 3t p , -
rr--l t A - ... .1 .. . m . 'it : . i' Xiiir iouuwimj iiisk in me iiiwnoi omuuvine.

of the capture of Detroit with gen. Hull end a

army on the ifith inst together ith the' Ac7

vessel of war, and ptheif naval force: The foil,,Ko. 27 1 G i belonging: to the EsUte of Richard Quitice
do ,jj nteplien Uertiard. . v . y o ngithe substance of an .omcul ojmmoricr'i.51 F.ttxte Vif John M'Kinzie , V V

and a quarter past 3 she blew up. uur loss m tnt
action ' kUIed ' wounded thewas 7. arie;7 j' among
former, lieut. Bush, of marines, and amotig the lat-

ter, iieut. Morris,' severely,Tnd Mr. Alwyry i.e
master slightly.'; On, the part-- ' of thd; encw'y,

'

1 5
men killed, and 64 wounded: Aroong the' forme
lieut; ReaJy, 2d ol the ship among rbe latter capt
Dcres, lieut ; Kent 1st ; Mff Scott, master, and
master's mate, ";- - 'C' ' h,' '"
' The Con'stitutibn tooXjand destroyed two Engliih
brigs, one ifr ballast anJ one 5 loaded with lumber,
bound to England. " Also, 2 days previous to falling
in with ti-- e Guerrfere, the brie Ade

rr do do Jclin Allen. . - V

79 John Martin. . ; ,, (. ' rC,
fit itiif nf ff'ihwi vf'.it.t. 4 7

atldressed to col.,Myers tipoii the subjectthe (." --

patches having uten forwarded to his erccllency l'x
Geo. prevost,Ly r. ay of York. '
? On the night ol tbel3th inst General B rock, i;r- -'

rived at Amhcrtsburghwith a rciiifo'rcrmcr.t .' 4'

d.
do
(b
t!--

a.
d .

do
do
do

f;- - d . do do i , ., , ;
' o do Jdliu Joluislon. .

: i. uticf James lXwis,' Jv .'V ' " " V
it i do Win. Coote. ; !l i

U Saimion William. J . " -

men, includmg mihtta and legulars, and nr.r.,.
.y 11c tviun

V The BOiy herald of a busy world."
iy proceeueo to mate arrangement tr aavancii'i:
Sandwich, wldch the enemy had 'evacuated a k ,do 47 and i3 Estate of .fsmrvAr.ilfcer.." v i

NATII'L, POTTER,
Brunswick County, AujUsyi I Itli 181X' k

daysle(ore. "fin the evening 'of ,tbe 15 th, a 1".

line, of Bth, from London, with a full cargo of dry
goods, which had been taken 7 days previous: by
the sloop pf war Avenger .took out the c.re atd
put s prize-mast- er tin board; and ordered her into

was openco irom out oauenes, ,an , conuneti iov ,

brvnr" wilK rrr(ji . Vflrt... riLt rriTmnr-- , ft Hrf
St It AY ED - day on the rooming 6f the 16th, Irom thrte 1the first port in the Vniicd butes. v, ' - '' tars, one" IS pouniler and two7tWelvc poiincleis, .Latettfrm Eurofie .' Cuptuin Swascy, of the17,1 1 the subrcrjber In the lat--

brtfr Dromrt, from Cnnsiiaftsand, who, vrnved ye Further from tht CoiftVfo. The capt. of the,u:r pan oi vpru last, t liennul
Soi rcl MARK, with ft small Msate tcrday, spoke at sa, the bJn GeOrgiia, Optain

Which time oui troops crossed tbx nvcr under co

of the Queen Charlotte and Hunter ' li-ii- ', i t a point
called Spring'Vells, abourthrec n iic. i;cIo De-

troit, preceded by- - tx body of 600 lin'Uiis wl were
Guerrierc infortjiV that the squadron which w;s offin her fjee, z fU years old. ind a Chamberlain, frorrf Liverpool) wid obtained Lun-du-n

rjapm to tiie 38th July. "
' .'' incw-i- oi k some ume since, nau taKen the concorbout bwids lvtfh, shod all roiHu!

-- when slie wertl away, and I cxjn
" s,un for the upper part of tl'

di4'Adains rrom London, "and - the Aristomcnes
from Liverpool, both with full cargoes of dry Roods,Tha Behtbn, & Lotidaii phper, oT July 2$i says..... ... ' 1 . A 1 r

lanncq a mue lower umvn, mm niarciit-- ;.init.i::a
some thick woods with the intention oi covcrimr t -Si. le., "lnforrnutiin Of the above
left llanki,; T.le landing was cfi'ccted in good otver1 M t m the 4'osWJftice at Kiclimond

and Very valuable, arid ordered them lor llama.

SURRENDER. OFNEUAl IIULU

eis jfinci ica commenccu nonuic ' measures, oeiure
she-- heard of the "revocation ofthe orders in council;
we are ytt confident amity will bo restored, -

luty 23d, ministers informed the merchants that
C C. wiil be thankmlly resetted bytli e general being nr.

the first boats, . tur.aimy consisting ol .JX rr.
jtW. C. TlfOJrAS. !. V Cxiitteo rHE, (ubio,) August 25.Ari thevhatjjiat official infortnationof thevAmeii advanced in column ondtook a good position in hne.

about a mile and a h'df in irdnt f Dcttroit every9r 1- - .1, li,"- - Bv lif holitnrss ol' Captain Brush, who has fust umvi-- did'r-- r Ii;6uv V . i, bevtditniad
c6mmenced.' Tlic , crcl..u.t alcu' rcqucBtcd t,fri:lnfiVr favouicd wiUi the

.. ... .... : . ' ,4 . .
preparation was instantly madf? far the a'ssiitiit oft!

..S AT, AUCTION J 1 r iviowniif 11uj.tiM.a1u inu-i.eiic- wimrM'vi. namen to
lay berorc, our readers. , . .V

tvim(r htxt, ti'tU bo soldCt,i of Sc;
Cantain II&NRT Brush, 4

'
,. ',-- ,

4;ort at one ot the saiienj angles, wincn would nav

taken phice in a fewminu'.es had not a whito 17 '
been purcwv!e! coming fnim tlc garrison, the be.u-e- r

bringing pr. '" ,tfV;1cxtcrmi!iaungGcn.
Hull, offering: to sun'oodu; tipdn"-e- 'itio": id:
were soon dictated i.t Gen. Hull's t C...

; fvioon-otsixmoht- U' eredic for alt sonn

Btxonger tonvoyi forCanada. . t- - . - '

"The Courleire,comtneuded an embargo on A
metlcan vesselsiid says, America has declared
vv, and If tber ihaVo VV hope a squadtyn

lie sent to soour the Atnciican coast-a- nd squad-
rons to weep her vessels from everjr.seiu

.A messenger from Ad, Sawyer leached London

,::! s, aivt i'edy rttoney tor all smaller aunts.S.ll'iV(

.'! t.
7, Si By the within letter yoo will ..see that the
army under Geneial Hull, has been surrenderediv! - tjlai df n.lers, ' (lute, Mer.

t! r-- :,nr. ) '.i. tale iitore Htriwe in theeitv by the articles you will see that proyisiob has been.s u as nltotltcr persons, are invited lotbit Clegg, and'Cpl. M'Donuell, A D. L to Gem
Brock A detachment of Gen". Hull's amiv of 40'.made lor the detachment under your command sm -an sssfirfmcnt'Of Dry CJoods sold Huly 26, and announced .the attack on the Del vide re

, :. .i! 1 :. . .. , .. e .1. .1 . . .. . you win wcrvioii.--
,

1 jio;c, return to V71110 witn us.. men, under, cointnund of Col M'A-Uiur- , who were'iM f hfdce.Goo'U.j! There will also be sold
n ro 'Wjinn 1 tnuch. valuable tionsetold ,, ', j v , , DUNCAN" JVARTHURi ,

' Veait-Qtiartef-t, at ikmL-lMJ&riut- , 1812 .
pa their return to the ' rpit,. wcre'i:n-.udei- l 710 the.

cipituSation! .The fruits of (Ids Wnievprner-thav- s

' . in sure, avid a.etol Carpenters sivl.Uuuer
'.I Vt tl.ll 1 ... . .

Sir I have signed7article9.of capitulation 'Cori ' bbMJin vmlui Aom r.
August 19, 1813.V;' .'33-3W- . , L". '.. J.- - lf .1 . i. Sl ... t I i. .. been tile capture ol4 23OO regunrs and .miltua, aim

25 pieees of ovdnancc arid other vaKiau'e staiesaF-- i

--ruui qiu twi iiHiiisu a copy 01 inw ueviarution 01
warr , -- lv, '; ;-

: The Jamaica fleet, under the ThuTk, arrivirxl in.
England July 23, and the East India fleet under the
Plijcton. a, .. ,' ' yV: j; "W--
v- - Lord Castle reah and Erl Camden, were attend'
ing their usual duties in Parliament, July 27, with-

out ever hnvinc tliflered as we can'ptrcetve.'' '
f-.'-

in ounciiucr 01 uns namson, in jwnicn you, una
your detachments sre piisynebf war.y .S.uch part
of the' Ohio militia as have not joined the army, will

LI..'.. I ... ' . . -

I'iitv Dollars .Reward.'1 tillerj', without the loss of, one drop of British
blood. 1 he ''Adams ami wier vessels win ne im

iro ucniuueu to roiunvui tneir nomes, on conuiuont'ic Tib d iv i.f Aprf! last, my "NegTO Felloe NED, mediately employed lit SindJ'ng down! t,e:pri onersthat they will not servo durincthe war-t-tKei- rl arms,
,

i work muie threat DiHinaJ swamii with aevc.
,.xaJ '.1ir ':roes, stfltted to look foe .timber, aftd having A r..Smitf- an Amtrican; hd arrived in Epg-- ,'

fond "from St. Petershnrg and Paris. fiy
to Fort Erie, 8tc. GcnerahUrp k wis to cmhark on

t f7t! in the "eveninj, and 6e icral ,'Hall and I'io
icolors ot the'4th Unito. Slates'ivgini(iu to suor.i- -

howevc, will be,fleliveied up1 if belonging to , the

J4;i;;Im very respeetfuHyv'-v;.- ,'f,'f.-'-;i-
, trveKd f isiertiiiin a:iy othr.ot the company disappear
j 7d an I ins not been heard ofsince, and I Midpect hai

tVarn mel. said Negro about $1 or, 25 years old, Yoiir mru.t nfwdipr t AVnn(. . 'C.','
71 he French Uert, piullippon had jescoped lrm
England, and an attempt made to carry ' to

f aoce- - ;.). '' '- - ' S -

pany "lmhvf Tho nnhg from our , bntteiie,s to U ef-

fect the moment oar kens opened and Jine ; twe! veabout J 't a or 9 inches high rid a complcyioni
tit': puMiijr and subniiisive ctmntfinance,-ap- t 16 ori die pouii l shot killed four odicers and pnd private at the

. .n-r- .; -- .v.. ....'. r :.i.:: .l.i.y t-- vommonding the N. V Army..r.evcrar sKtrmisnea are reponea to nave ( taken
place lictween the Ruc'siairi and the French'.'"! ,; ... tCol. Duncan M'Artiivr SlllK, IU1IIULC. ! IIC tUIIlIII'inuaill

n tc was:amprig the nu'nvwiv ulthoyH' sent 10 Gen.A Unit has De-e-n, called in folaiwr, and the resto-- tn, Camp ai Detroit Jugutt 1 M, 1 8 1 2. 77 fsV

tation bfUi Kingdom is conlmplated "'.v nun O't his puioie ti-o- our siuq not to serve cam
the war.i7'Co! '" :7.7M'v':V'.TjTor the Surrender of Forf Dctrpit,. enleiT)3 Into

: : spi)ke!i to-- , hiclot!ies an. inA rrco!!ecf)d,'aS be has
' f,r Biiiie 'years been hired out in the County il'Non6lk.
,liij jti liet lives so rnewbere in- Pasquotank or Ptrquimons

. Countic?, in N, (aivUiuM &Jie has an uncle who has been
ru:aray.,lbr some Ciilte.-Tli- c Above reward (and all rea.
Jioiiaole expeueet paid) Will b gtven'to any rsoii,f either
y luie or Llutk who will givcifuch inlbrmiitfon, delist
hmi to me or secure him in any Jail so that ! get him

'' i .
' '

' VI' -

, i - HORATIO JIUTT. v

'lTo.ofiKbL Va. May 22d 1812. . 2t3m. ;: v;

netween major, uenerul .urpek;, tommandtng His
Maiesty's fortes on, the one part, and Brie-adie- v Ge Cfenn.J Va&rfte &Xtra, mgust 31,

V 7YesterdaT evening we were pohtely f ivorcd, byneral Hull, commanding the Noith Weslerri famy
.of the United States on the other nart i M-'-

. .1' .... ' . - m 1 !....the late govcrnoroi tne-svtt- 01 tnio, ..w- tii-M-
-

' ArL.,1.5 Fort Detroit, with all the troops regulars
as wellasmiUfia, Vill bo itriraediatcly surrenderedsaasisa-wa-ss

I NO DO K, witn tnc loiiowing nrnries 01 cupituiauwa,
entered inti hy Gen. Hull with Gen.lli'ork, for ths
surrender of the fortress of Detroit as a'.vitne nir--i The United States' frifrate Constii'ufion, captaut to the BrltisU'fowes; under the command of Maj.

GerteTal Brock, and will be considered as nrisontri
of war, with the ertcebuori of such of the militia o:

Hull, anchored yesrarduy in the outer harbor, from
a short crtiitc, during whi?h; she fell in . tyith ' the
Etigliiill frigate Guerricm'which she captured, af--

SCO IT isf UAJUJiJtLU'fe;vS7
tntvfltt-rt- Rf OrhM ln4t ' a.M mln rA 1. k

.. ;.. . allots,- - . V'.fs-.,r"- r; ler a shovt hutsevcre action. f ;The ' damage sus 'army; ;.rr7y.v ' 'M
K 2. All puhlui stbres, arms and all nuhfic docu- -"

,f. Tl RSPROTFI'I J.V irtfoi Ii the Citins of Riilehrh (md tained by he fire of the Constitution was; q 'great,.
tliatU ras found i'mposible,'.tto ;tow)ier,7iiit.o, pcirt,

tlculavs detailed beloW. ' The whole is most
.

' , '

y ', ' Ifead Qui' rttr at Detroit, 1 6th jlitgn.it. f

'7 GENERAL OH 1)1 US. - .

:lt is with pain'and anxiety that Brigadier Gettrl :

Hull announces-tf- l the Tonli 'Western Ai-my- that

he has heen compelled from a sstiie of duty, to agree

to t'ic fuilowihg articles of rap'uulation,' Hera foh'

lows the capitulation as puV.ished.y f: ' V

The army at ,13 o'clock thisday, will march out

t'.a east gnte where" ty wV.i stack; tbrir arms

f. : JA ii VicirtitVj tliOit they have taken the Mouse lately oc--'

id-"- r w.micd bV Mr. ttahotcati. net door to Mi Brewer s Store!
menJts, includipg every thing tlao of a public na-

ture, will he immediately given uiKt -
' : " ' "

i .. ''''r a. i Ji.. :whfie tbi Intend carrying on the abov mwliess' lliosi
'i.j y

: Vbd tlibiit proper to favor tnenvwitn mcjr custom, may rest
'?'(., 'assaird that flieir work will be done in the most fashion- -

va.' i a penwuaaiiu pnvaie pioperty 01 every
(lescripuoe will he respected. 7 ,' :

4. Ills exwllcnrf'Brigndier-Gcnwa-l Hull, hav

ana occonimgiy the crew,vcre raKen :out, ana the
ship sunk,.'. The brilliancy of this action, however
We jmay regret the occasion that has '.produced It,
will stiii'exnto the liveliest emoUana' m very "'A
merican twsoi v H' rr'f.. "'Tr? ' t 7 . 'v k :i. ,v

i t T. tk mannir ami on easo(iable term. ,,. 1;
ing expressed a ydesire that a detachment from the37 0v., : ; , ' j Jiakijn, Member u, ibis.


